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No. 2002-98

AN ACT

HB 2020

Amendingthe actof May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86), entitled,as amended,“An act
to promotethepublic healthandsafetyby providing for examination,licensing
and granting of permits for thosewho desire to engagein the professionof
cosmetology;defining cosmetology,andregulatingcosmetologyshops,schools,
students, apprentices, teachers,managers,manicurists and cosmetologists;
conferring powers and duties upon the Commissionerof Professional and
OccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentof State;providingfor appealsto certain
courtsby applicantsandlicensees;and providing penalties,” furtherproviding
for the definition of “School of Cosmetology,” for practice of cosmetology
without licenseprohibited,requirementsto practice,eligibility requirementsfor
examination,for managementof cosmetologyshops,for requirementsof aschool
of cosmetology,for exceptionsto examinationrequirements,for sharedshops,
for regulationsby the board, for examinationsand issuanceof licenses,for
temporarylicenses,for sanitaryrules,for feesandfor penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionof “School of Cosmetology”in section1 of the
actof May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86), referredto as the CosmetologyLaw,
amendedOctober18, 2000(P.L.607,No.81),is amendedto read:

Section1. Defmitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin
this actshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“School of Cosmetology” includes any individual, partnership,
association, business corporation, nonprofit corporation, municipal
corporation,schooldistrict or any groupof individualshoweverorganized
whose purposeis to provide coursesof instruction in cosmetology~,the
managementof cosmetologyshops,]or theteachingof cosmetology.

Section 2. Sections 2, 3, and4 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984
(P.L.479,No.100),areamendedtoread:

Section2. Practiceof CosmetologywithoutLicenseProhibited.—Itshall
be unlawful for any personto practiceor teach cosmetology,[managea
cosmetology,manicuristor cosmeticianshop,] to use or maintain any
place for the practiceof cosmetology,for compensation,or to use or
maintainany placefor the teachingof cosmetology,unlessheor sheshall
havefirstobtainedfrom the departmentalicenseasprovidedin thisact.

Section 3. Requirementsto Practice.—Beforeany personmay practice
or teachcosmetology[or managea cosmetologyshop], suchpersonshall
file with the board a written application for license, accompaniedby a
healthcertificate issuedby a licensedphysicianof Pennsylvaniaon a form
which shall beprescribedandsuppliedby theboard,andshall depositwith
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the departmentthe licensefee, andpassan examinationapprovedby the
board as to fitness to practice or teach cosmetology [or manage a
cosmetologyshop],ashereinafterprovidedin thisact.

Section 4. Eligibility Requirementsfor Examination.—Nopersonshall
be permittedby the board to take an examinationto receivea licenseas a
cosmetologistunlesssuchperson(1) shall be at leastsixteenyearsof age
andof goodmoralcharacteratthe timeof making application,and(2) shall
havecompletedatenthgradeeducationor theequivalentthereof,or in lieu
of sucheducationor the equivalentthereofshall havereceivedtrainingfrom
or under theauspicesof the Bureauof Rehabilitationin the Departmentof
LaborandIndustry,and(3) shallhaveeither(i) completednot lessthanone
thousandtwo hundredfifty hoursas astudentin adulyregisteredschoolof
cosmetologyas hereinafterprovided in this act, or (ii) shall havebeen
registeredand servedas an apprenticeat least two thousandhours in a
licensed cosmetology shop as hereinafter provided in this act. The
applicationshall be accompaniedby a notarizedstatementfrom either the
licensed cosmetology school the applicant attended or the licensed
cosmetologyteacherin the licensedcosmetologyshopwherethe applicant
studiedandtrained,stating thatthe applicanthascompletedthe studyand
training periodrequiredunderthisact. Nopersonshall bepermittedto take
an examinationfor alicenseto teachcosmetologyunlesssuchpersonshall
haveacosmetologist’slicense,be at leasteighteenyears of age,shall have
completeda twelfth gradeeducationor theequivalentthereofandhavehad
five hundredhoursof specializedtrainingas setforth in section6 of thisact
which hours shall be in addition to the hours necessaryto qualif~’for a
cosmetologist’s license. [No person shall be permitted to take an
examinationfor a licenseto actas a managerof a cosmetologyshop
unless such person shall have a cosmetologist’s license, be at least
eighteen yearsof age,shall have completeda tenth grade educationor
the equivalent thereof and have had at least eighteen months’
experienceas a cosmetologistin a cosmetologyshop or sharedshop or
have had three hundred hours of specializedtraining as set forth in
section 6 of this act which hours shall be in addition to the hours
necessaryto qualify for a cosmetologist’slicense.]

Section 3. Section 4.4 of the act, amendedOctober 18, 2000 (P.L.607,
No.81), is amendedto read:

Section 4.4. Management of CosmetologyShops.—4(a) A licensed
manager of a cosmetologyshop shall not be required in a cosmetology
shop if the sole providers of cosmetology services in the shop are
licensed cosmetologists who have ownership interests in the shop;
otherwise,a licensedmanageror licensed cosmetologyteacher shall be
employed.This sectiondoesnot prohibit an owner who is a barber from
employinga cosmetologistwithout the requirement that a cosmetologist-
manageralso be employed.
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(b) A licensedmanagershallnot be requiredin a cosmetologyshop
locatedwithin a special care facility, regardlessof ownership,if the
cosmetologyservicesbeingprovidedin thatshopareexclusively for the
residentsof the facility. The licensedcosmetologistmayor maynot own
the shop. If cosmetologyservicesare providedto nonresidentsof the
facility, a licensed cosmetology manager or licensed cosmetology
teachershall be employedto managethe shop.For purposesof this
section,a “special carefacility” shall includea hospital,nursinghome
or adult day-carecenteror anyothersimilar facility.] (a) Every shop
owner shall designatea person in charge of the shop in the owner’s
absence.

(b) Thename of the owneror designatedperson in chargeshall be
postedin a conspicuousplacein the shop.

(c) The owner or designatedperson in charge of the shop shall be
readilyavailableduring regularbusinesshours to bureau inspectors.

Section 4. Section 6(a) of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100), is amendedto read:

Section6. Requirementsof a Schoolof Cosmetology.—(a)No schoolof
cosmetologyshallbegrantedalicenseor renewalthereofunlessit shall: (1)
enroll only thosestudentswhohavecompleteda ninth gradeeducationor
theequivalentthereof,or in lieu of sucheducationor theequivalentthereof
have received training from or under the auspices of the Bureau of
Rehabilitationin the Departmentof Labor andIndustry:are of goodmoral
character;andare free from contagiousor infectiousdisease;(2) [attachto
its staff, as aconsultant,a personlicensedby this Commonwealthto
practicemedicine; (3)] employ and maintain a sufficient number of
competentteachers,registeredas such: [(4)] (3) possessapparatusand
equipmentsufficient for the properandfull teachingof all subjectsof its
curriculum: [(5)] (4) keepa daily recordof the attendanceof eachstudent:
[(6)] (5) maintain regular classand instruction hours; [(7)] (6) establish
gradesandhold examinationsbefore issuanceof diplomas:and [(8)1 (7)
require a day school term of training of not less than one thousandtwo
hundredfifty hours within a period of not less than eight consecutive
monthsor a night school term of training for a period of not less than
fifteen consecutivemonths for a complete course, comprising all or a
majority of the practicesof cosmetology,as provided by this act, andto
include practical demonstrationsand theoretical studies, and study in
sanitation,sterilization,andthe useof antiseptics,cosmeticsandelectrical
appliancesconsistentwith the practical and theoretical requirementsas
applicableto cosmetologyor any practicethereof.The hours of training
requiredshall be accomplishedWithin four consecutiveyears.In no case
shall therebe less thanoneteacherto eachtwenty-five pupils.A separate
curriculumof five hundredhoursshallbe establishedfor personsseekingto
becometeachersof cosmetologywhich shallincludemethodsof teaching~,]
and principles of education[and shopmanagement]:Provided,however,
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That teachersin public school programsof cosmetology[who haveshop
managers’licenses and] who meet the standardsestablishedby the
Departmentof Educationfor vocational educationteachersin the public
schools shall be deemed to have satisfied such additional separate
curriculumfor teachers.[A separatecurriculumof threehundredhours
shall be establishedfor personsseeking to become managersof
cosmetologyshopswhich shall include the conductand administration
of acosmetologyshop.]Eachschoolshall report to theboardstudenthours
quarterlyon forms provided by the board.A cosmetologyschool shall be
managedon a day-to-daybasisby a school supervisordesignatedby the
ownerof the school.Thatperson’sname will be on file with the boardas
the responsibleparty at the school. The school’s supervisorshall not be
requiredto obtaina speciallicense.

Section 5. Section 8.1 of the act, addedOctober 18, 2000 (P.L.607,
No.81), is amendedto read:

Section 8.1. Booth RentalProhibited.—Therental of booth spaceby an
ownerof a cosmetologyshop [or a licensedmanagerin a cosmetology
shop] to anyholderof alicenseissuedunder thisact is unlawful.

Section 6. Section 9 of the act, amendedJune 30, 1984 (P.L.479,
No.100),is amendedto read:

Section 9. Exceptionsto ExaminationRequirements;PresentStudents
andApprentices.—Anypersonwhohaspracticedor taughtcosmetology[or
actedas managerof acosmetologyshopor schoolof cosmetology,]under
a certificate,licenseor permit, for not lessthan two yearsin anotherstate,
territory,or theDistrict of Columbia,maysecurethelicenserequiredby this
actwithoutanexaminationor compliancewith otherrequirementsas to age
or education:Provided,That theBoardshall be satisfiedthat the standards
providedfor licensureunderthe laws of the placewherein the applicant’s
licensewas issuedare the sameor substantiallythe sameasthoseprovided
for hereunder,that similar privileges areaccordedpersonslicensedunder
thelawsof theCommonwealth,thattheapplicantholdsavalid licensefrom
the place wherein he is entitled to practice,and that all the terms and
conditionsprescribedby the Boardarecompliedwith by theapplicant.Such
applicationshall beaccompaniedby an affidavit of alicensedphysicianthat
theapplicantwas examinedandis free from all contagiousandinfectious
diseases,andthe licensefeerequiredby this act.Students,upongraduating
from licensedschoolsof cosmetology,may applyfor, andreceivefrom the
department,atemporarylicensetopracticein thefield of cosmetologyuntil
thenextregularexaminationheldby thedepartmentundertheprovisionsof
this act.

Section7. Section9.2 of the act,amendedJune14, 1991 (P.L.64,No.7),
is amendedto read:

Section 9.2. SharedShops.—.(a) A licensedbarber anda licensed
cosmetologist shall be permitted to work in the same shop if the
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requirementsof this sectionare met. Any licensedshopwhich employsa
licensedbarberandalicensedcosmetologistshall not berequiredto erector
install any physical barriers which separate the barber and the
cosmetologist.All licensed shops shall conform with the provisionsof
section4.4 of this act.

[(b) A cosmetologyshoplicenseewhoshallemploy a licensedbarber
shallalsobe alicensedcosmetologistmanageror employ acosmetologist
manager.]

(c) For the purposeof this sectiononly, whena licenseeunder this act
and a licenseeunder the Barbers’ License Law are subject to formal
proceedingsfor violationsof thisactor theBarbers’LicenseLaw, theboard
and the State Board of BarberExaminersshall consolidateall formal
actions againstsuch licenseesfor the purposeof prosecutionandhearing
providedthat theboardshall retainto itself exclusivelythe power to revoke
or suspendlicensesaftersuchprosecutionandhearing.

Section8. Sections11, 12, 12.1, 14, 16(a) and20(b), (c) and (e) of the
act,amendedJune30, 1984 (P.L.479,No.100),areamendedto read:

Section 11. Regulationsby Board.—Theboardafter at leastonepublic
hearingshall prescribereasonableregulationsfor its conduct,andfor the
examinationand licensing of applicantsto practiceor teach cosmetology
[and to manage cosmetology shops or schools of cosmetology], for
temporarylicensesto be issuedby the department,andgenerallyfor the
conductof persons,copartnerships,associationsor corporationsaffectedby
thisact.

Section 12. Examinations;Issuanceof Licenses.—Ifthe boardfinds that
the applicant has submitted the credentials required by this act for
admissionto theexamination,andhaspaid thelicensefee requiredby this
act, the board shall admit such applicant to the examinationand the
departmentshall issuealicenseto practiceasa cosmetologist~,manager,]
or teacheras the casemay be to those successfullypassing the required
examinations:Provided,That if theapplicantfails to passthe examination
he or shemaybe eligible to take the nextexamination.Examinationsshall
be heldatleast four timesa yearin themetropolitanareasof Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,Wilkes-Barre, Harrisburg,and Erie at such hours as it shall
prescribepursuantto section 812.1 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929.” The examination
for teachers’[andmanagers’]licensesshalldiffer from theexaminationfor
cosmetologylicensesin that it shall be of a more exacting nature and
require higher standardsof knowledgeof the practice and theoriesof
cosmetology,including~,with respectto ateacher’slicense,]the ability to
teachproperlythe variouspracticesandtheoriesof cosmetology.

Section 12.1. TemporaryLicenses.—Uponpaymentof therequiredfee,
a temporarylicensemay be issued to any applicantwho is eligible for
admissionto a cosmetologist’sexaminationor a manicurist’sexamination.
An applicantwho is thus licensedshallpracticeonly under the supervision
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of a licensed[teacher-manager]teacheror cosmetologistuntil the timeof
thenextscheduledexamination.Temporarylicensesaregrantedfor anine-
monthperiod.

Section 14. SanitaryRules.—Theboard shall prescribesuchsanitary
rules as it maydeemnecessary,with particularreferenceto the precautions
necessaryto beemployedto preventthecreatingandspreadingof infectious
and contagious diseases;and it shall be unlawful for the owner [or
manager]of any cosmetologyshopor schoolof cosmetologyto permitany
personto sleepin or usefor residentialpurposesanyroomusedwholly or in
partasacosmetologyshopor schoolof cosmetology.

Section 16. Fees.—(a)Theboardshall,by regulation,fix thefollowing
fees: (1) for the issuanceof a license, with or without examination, for
cosmetology shop owners, [managers,] teachers, cosmetologists,
manicurists, manicurist shops, students, cosmetology schools and for
registration fee for apprentices: and (2) biennial renewal fees for
cosmetologyshopowners, [managers,]school instructors,cosmetologists,
manicurists, cosmetology schools and manicurist shops. Fees for
registration,licensure and examinationshall be paid in advanceto the
departmentinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section20. Penalties._** *

(b) Any cosmetologist,[manager,]teacher,studentor apprenticewho
shall practicetheprofessionof cosmetologywhile knowingly sufferingfrom
contagiousor infectiousdisease,or who shall knowingly serve anyperson
afflicted with suchdisease,shall beguilty of asummaryoffense,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingthree
hundred dollars ($300.00), or undergo an imprisonmentnot exceeding
thirty (30) days,or both, atthediscretionof thecourt.

(c) Any cosmetologist,[manager,]teacher,studentor apprenticewho
shall infect any person,or who shall impart anycontagiousor infectious
disease,by reasonof carelessnessor negligencein the practiceof such
profession,shall be guiltyof asummaryoffense,and,upon conviction,shall
besentencedtopayafme not exceedingthreehundreddollars($300.00),or
to undergoan imprisonmentnot exceedingthreemonths,or both, at the
discretionof the court.

***

(e) The owner [or manager]of any shop employing an unlicensed
cosmetologist shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingsix (6) months,or both,atthediscretionof thecourt.

Section9. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayofJune,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


